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OEPARTMENT OF EO.UCATION.

MAYFIELD

PUBLIC SOHooL.

Prior to lB75 !tchool operations at Mayrleld (then known
as Waratllh) werel'oonduoted in a buildinG rented by the
Counoil or EducatIon.
The Counoil had obtained a sohool
site by Government grant ot 2 aores in Jan~ry, 1873, but- .
lo~ol work was oontinued ln a non-vested bUilding until the
end ot the year 1874, when a new building to aooommodate 90
pupils, together wlth a Teacher's residenoe, was complet.4
tor the Councll at a cost ot about £720.
ot this amount,
The new sohool wal
£110 was raised by looal subsoriptlon.
opened ln January, 1876, Mr. James Kilgour being the tirst
Teaoher.
There were 137 pupils on the roll durlng the .
Deoember Quarter ot 1875, and the average attendanoe was

Bl.e.

Additlonal aocommodation has been turnlshed trom time to
ti_ by extending the original building and providing port.-,
able olassrooma.
The name "Waratah" was ohanged to "'Haytield" ln Maroh,
1912.
In that year, when the Broken Hill Proprletar,.
Company deoided to oonrnenoe thelr exteusive iron and steel .
works Ilt Maytield, '.. he Department ot F.ducation, ant 10 Ipat ina \;
a blg lnflux or population, entered into negotiatlons with
the Company with a view to obtaining an add.Itlonal area ot
land tor sohool purposes.
An acre and a halt was ultl-.te"
1y purohaae~ trom the Company, who aoted very generously 1n f
the latter by aooept1ng the nOll1nal BUIIl'Ot 1.60 tor the land •.
.
oonveyanoe at whioh waa oompleted in November, 1915.
The ,ohool population oont1nued to inorease, and early
in 1917 it was realIsed that the tl~ had oome tor the
ereotion at an additional sohool building.
Tendera were
invited, and t~t ot Mr. George Graoe, for &5,9~9, wa,
aooepted.
The new bUilding i8 a two-storled struoture ot briok,
with 10 olassroome, 4 hat ro~maJ Head Teacher'e room and
statt room, verandah and balcony.
The ground and tirst
floors are conneoted by two relntoroed ooncrete flreproot
sta1roase8.
The total acoommodatlon provlded is tor 480
pupils.
The total enrolment of pupils at Maytleld PUblio ?ohool
during the quarter ended 25th. June last waa 739, an~ the
average attendanoe was 592.3.
The sohool oomprlaes two
departments, Primary and Intants r. '!'he Itaft oonsistl or
Yr. '1'. H. Pinoombe, Headm88ter, and ae.".,n I1s81stants in the
Primary Department, and MiB. R. E. Ling, Miatres8, and
ti."., a8s18tants in the Intants' Depar~ment. Mr. P1ncoJllbe
11 clasaltled IB, and Mil. Ling SA.
28th~

August, 1920.
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.

20th AUt...:ust,1920

PUBLIC :3 CHOOL.

l'AYIi'IEI.D;

The };~ayfield Public School is a two storey build inc

of brick vIi 1.1:1 10 c lc.ssrooms, 4 l1a t

rooms, Head Tev cher 's

i\.oom Ctnd StCtff Hoom, verandc.1 1l and b 8 1cony.

Tho craund 8nd

1st floor are connected by two reinforced concrete fIreproof
staircases.
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The total accon~orlation is 480 pupils.
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'Yne work vras c~l:l'rled out by Gontr'[lct for t-(j(: ~UJ:i of

£5,939.

